
laty, Protestants? Although since 1792, Catho 1 hersr.) flow stand the 130 poor law unions or
lies bave -been eligible to be notaries, only two or w %atktrouses 10 lrciand ? Are thc'y t00 te bc te-
three are such. ( Hlear, hear.) I-ow inany ol "tgious bastiles ? Th'ie ancîes nio% reutrlirsrg
the C'onsistorial Court and proctors in the Preiro- frour the country will shoiv (bat ant interierenice is
gaiive Cuurt are Caîholles ? Not one-. liov rua-,Iatteicgl su) rnany of tîrenu, %vith tiî ýeligion ot
ny of the nine police ssagistratcn in the cîiy of Whe people or thiscr vencratcd cicrgy. Thie inc-
Dublin ? Trse. %Whàt is the c.sse of tise liank 'ses vtioii of rel igion il n sn.ny cases 1il ii dnpqend
of Ireinnd ? Out of above two hundrcd ciet-li, loni tie auintian of Catholi guial diansç, and ui>oni
there noever were nbove six C.it'olies -but sut our 1 tIse inantier thev wviii diselsarge tiseir doties.-
days of iibcraiity, they arc 1 be.tutifully iuss-,' bc- ( lear. ) liu tiré South Dubia Union, thse popula.
ing oniy four ; and of the catire tiuniber flot one (ion of which is 1b3,000, fout fililis of ivhaiis are
Cathoiic lias evor bcen appointcd to a lcading Caîholies, the niuinbci- of Catisoise muiagisîtiaes9
post. 1 do not, of course, include tlic two out of' cligibie to be ' ex officio' Gcaidians is offiy four or
ail the director8. What grievances do flot Catho- five. On tile other cases in thîs union otîrer gen-
lies in the arsny stili suifer by exclusion in several tienien of practical knoçc Icdge na di% cil. Vi lut
departiments, or intoieranee in otisers9~ What in-. is the case of the North Dublin Union ? Wvorse
toierance towvards Catholic children ini tire naval, than it was eighit yeas ago. Then the ldte Royv.
marine, and miiitary scisools ? %Vhat gross par. Mr. I)cianey, Catholic chaplain, on the special
tiaiity is there flot in prisons, bsid(evells, and pc- judgcnicnt of the Protestant inedical assibtants as
nitentiaries ? ( Hear, hear. ) Is it true as 1 tri) a neccssary provision, liad residence mn tlire esta-

inforrned, that; eleven Protestant ministers have blîshsxret Mihen 11ev. Dr. Murphy thie Catholic
been einpioyed in the double capacihy of chapiaini cisaplain, %v'as takon awvay frosu a rising parish, hoe
and inspectors receivin g double salaries, whilst, of %vas shamnefully deprivcd of this residouce ta the
course, no Catholie priest can be thns doubly and spiritual [ois of rnany of tlie Cathiolie irnates.-
profitabiy engaged. Do we not find on reference ( iear, hear.) Hiere is one priest, charged with
to the dispenisiaries, fever hospitals, county infir- tirecare of four eongvegations and four aitars, at
araies, lunatie asy [urs, tnd other sirnitar esta- different times and dififcrent piaces, of 2,Î00 pier-

blishments at preserit supported by Governmeat sons, of %vhonr, 500 are dyýng, sichi, or Irelpless,
and publie aid, a vast source of influence-at great wvhiist 450 Protestant inmnates have four (i1 believe
publie expense-wvithi which Catholies except in 1 shouid say five) ministoas t'r attend themn ; thus
nxainaining, have littie to do ? Ia 1839 thiere the poor Catholies six tintes theïr nunîhor, have
Nwere in Ireland forty infirmanies, ninetv one lever btone priest uniess, out of iris owvn pockiet, hie
Irospitais, and six hurrdrcd and twcnty dispensa- wis'ses ta pay an assistant. And tlice Protestant
ries, according to the poo iaw comnmissioners' Rie- ministecs have othe- pickings, nsaking tîscir sala-
port, naling seven hundred and fifty anc insuitu- ries at least, £1,000 lier annumn. XVe know huiw
tions for tire relief af 60,683 sick pooir af the ihs priest has been assailed in tlire disehalge af
kiiigdom at an expense of £142,160 bs 9W',, of his duty. The Iast assait is a notice by a Pro-
which £44,773 103 Md or neariy one third was testant guardian, threatcningÎ the dssnissal of tile
raised by voluatary contributions, mostiy Catholie. Catholic chaplain for reeeiving two or three boys
The number of Catholies appointed ta these offices baek to their religion, and the faith of their fathers.
hias not been in mnost cases, one tq seven ; wirilst Is it possible that this can comae (rosa mon w~ho
the poor Catholies to the poor Protestants requir- respect thre dictates of conscience ? lVhere is even
ing their aid, are twenty to onie. What of the (en their boasted right af pnivate judgemnent, wviîer
lunatie asylurus in Ireiand ? Nine Protestant nma- they set private and public judgement aside ?

nagers to ane Catholie ; nine Protestant mnations But on these points others wvill enter into detail-
ta onre Catirolie? nine Protestant visiting pirysicians 1 have muade general compiaints af grass griovancos
ta three Catîrolicu ; aine Protestant apothecaries to irmove ivhieh ive ought: seriousiy to devote
ta, one Catholie ; aine Protestant storckeepers to ourselves. Do Catholies deserve tFis shamefut
one Catholie. (Hear, hear.) Huw rnany are illiberality ? Flow hare they acted towards Pro
liable ta die without the sacraments if thus only testants ? Althouoeh as 1 have obsenved, seven
attended by those who laugh, at or despise tirer? and a half >o, one in 1 relard, out of 105 niembers
(cheers.) FIow rnany infants are liable to, die of Panlianient, eighty Protestants are rettrrned as
without baptism if Catholic dortors are not present representatives. On aur conduet in favour of tihe
to report the cases to the priests, or if when these freedorn of ai classes, 1 have elsewhere dwelt,
are neccssarily absent, they also wau[d ho away and it does not deniand further notice. Let us,
who consider it their duty to, adininister private thon, condeinn ail intolerance and asccndancy.-
baptisma? (Flean,) But wve now cosne to, the While we respect the conscientiou6 feelings of
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